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"The Advci titter, .1H Iho leading Re-

publican paper of Hawaii." These few
worda are published In the editorial
columns of the Arivurtlxcr, not ns n

news Item, which would he the proper
place, hut a an asiumptlon which the
ciflldal organ hopes to Jam down tho
throat of whatever delegates It may
hope to browbeat. "The Advertiser, a
Hepubllran paper." excuse these
smiles.

HARMONIOUS CONVENTION.

The opening session of tho Republi-

can Territorial convention has been
characterized by a cordial spirit of
united and harmonious action highly
gratifying to every delegation, and we
believe acceptable to tho Republicans
whom they represent

The wheels of organization arc run-
ning bo smoothly and with such abso-

lute freedom from the cantanketous
friction which disgruntled politician.

, would like to Bee forced upon the party,
that tho convention is decidedly unin-

teresting to Democratic sympathisers
who thought to see tho convention em-

broiled In a row similar to that forced
upon the Honolulu muss meeting. The
discussion has been temperate and the
proceedings marked with dignity If not
despatch. Ample opportunity has been
allowed for full consideration of every
detail, there havo been no underhand
machine tactics from any source, no
slato mado its nppearanco to give the
calamity howlers of tho clique repre-

sented by the Advertiser an oportunlty
to Indulge in their favorite pastlmo of
knifing tho party.

Tho only contest of tho uioiuli'i; on
tho temporary chairmanship arose
from a difference of opinion as to tha
disposition of hours between the isl-

ands of Hawaii and Oahu. Hon. J. L.

Kaulukou representing tho flfth dis-

trict of Oahu carried tho day with
comparative ease, and was promptly
given the unanimous support of tho
convention at tho suggestion of Mr.
Locbcnsteln.

Every detail of tho procce.llni;f
points to the happy conclusion that
factional dissension will not flguro In
tno first Territorial convention of Ha-

waii's Republicans. The best interests
of the party as expresj"d by tho major-
ity vote aro closo to tlm heart of every
delegate. There has been nnd It Is safe
to say there will bo iio dissension, no
break in the solid phalanx of

Republican workers.

INTEREST IN BICYCLE RACE.

Tho wheelmen of the city nro very
much interested in the bicycle race
that will lead off the 11th of June
events ns It has been whispered about
that there will be some very fast rid-
ers on tho track. R. A. Dexter, G. A.
Martin, John Sylva ("Manoa Wonder")
and L. W. Merrill nro now In training
for tho race. Tho only other mnn who
has so far consented to rldo is Ulrlch
of tho Honolulu Iron Works who has
repeatedly beaten Allan .Jones, one of
the fastest Coast riders.

Ulrlch Is one of the Hay City wheel-
men and ns such ho rodo In tho great
hundred mile iclay races that created
such an lntenst on tho Coast.

It Is probable that Ulrlch, Dexter and
Martin will be the scratch riders, whllo
tho other mui will be given handicaps.

C.iii'imi In Port,
Tho S. b. Czarina with 1100 tons of

gencinl lnLrchnnutfco consigned to W.
G. Irwin fc Co. cumo into port and
hauled alongside the old Llkcliko
wharf slui'.iy after 7 o'clock tills morn-
ing, blie will haul alongsldo tho I'a-cil- ic

Mail wnmf when tho Carlisle City
finishes in r uuik there

The L'lailnn us to havo left San
Francisco i.n id liith., tho same day as
the Amu n r "'a.,, but sho was delayed
until the m t day. Sho hns among her
principal umpmints, tho following:
45,04'J lbs si..u. uO lbs tea, 31,'JUS lbs
tobacco, 12 ( lis wheat, 5 bxs soap, 101
gals and l.J c riilsky, 27 pkgs bi
cycles, 71 is Ui. . a, IU0 gats gin, 14 cs
electrical goods,. .5 cs hardware, 46
pkgs luathin.-- i V0 pkgs onions, 102
baies papn. 35 bbls salmon, 1 bdl wlro,
1 roll Itatliei. It. cs hats and caps, 3G

pkgs groceries and provisions, G3 bahs
dry goods, 20 cs gasollno, 114 cs can-
ned goods, 10'JO lbs beans, 4 ca boots
and shoes, 100 Lb cigarettes, 3 cs cigars,
15 drums distillate, 41 ctls corn, 5 bdU
rope, 30 bxs candles.
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PHILIPPINE CABLU SURVEY.

Washington, May 19. A new prog-
ress mnp of signal corps tolegraph
lines and cables In tho Philippines Just
prepared under the direction of Ocnernl
Orecley Is of especial interest nt this
time. It shows not only tho system as
It existed on March 31, but also pro-

jected military telegraph lines and ca-

bles now In ptoccss of construction.
Telegraphic communication between

Manila and tho South has been entirely
dependent upon tho English cablo to
the Vlsayan Islands of Panay, Negroo
and Ccbu. This cablo which was
broken by nn earthquake on April 11

has not yet been lepalrcd and tho long
Interruption emphasizes tho great mili
tary Importance of tho nlternato tele-
graph route to tho southern Islands
from Manila, which Is now being con
structed by the Blgnal corps. Tho sys-

tem lecommcnded by General Mac-Arth-

has been fully approved by Sec-
retary Root nnd will bo pushed to
rapid completion. A signal cablo lias
already been laid from Ccbu to Lcyto
and Is being extended eastward to
Samer and northward to Luzon via tho
Island of Mnsbate. Tho military
scheme Is to have long stretches of
cable, supplemented by a short land
line as possible, so ns to ensure tho
greatest possible freedom from hostile
Interference with communication. The
military telegraphic system of Cebu,
via Samar, as soon as tho English ca-- ,
me is repaired, win auoru ucnurai
MacArthur two routes by which to
reach garrisoned posts In the depart-
ment of tho Vlsayas. Tho extension
southward looks to tho connection by
cables of the very Important Islands of
Ccbu, Lcyto nnd Mindanao. Tho lat-
ter island will bo renched by a com-

bined system of laud lines and cables,
via cable from Negros nnd thus all gar-
risons on this great Island will bo In
speedy communication. Ultimately, It
Is expected that Mindanao will bo con-

nected by cablo via Zahboanga, with
Jolo and the latter with the Taul Tnul
group.

It is expected that the entire Vlsayan
group will bo connected by military
lines befoie July nnd that tho southern
system of cables nnd land lines will be
In operation by the end of tho rainy
season. The extent and magnitude ol
tho telegraph and cable opetatlons of
the slgnnl corps In tho Philippines is
hardly realized or known. There aro
li!0 first class telegraph olllces. manned
by nearly 200 skilled operntors, who
handle by telegraph on the Island of
Luzon alone about 300,000 words each
day. In addition, there arc about 1G0

long distance telephone stations In
operation In various parts of tho nrchl- -
pclago.

The work of the slgnnl corps when
completed will stretch through nearly
fourteen degrees of latitude. Six slgnnl
corps cables aro now In operation nnd
In all probability tho cables and land
lines which wero nearly two thousand
miles In length on March 31 will aggre
gato at present 2,r00 miles. Whllo
branches arc for strictly military pur
poses tho most of these lines arc per
mancnt structures which will have u
very Important bearing In tho develop-
ment of tho trade relations of tho vari
ous Islands.

At St. Louts College.
Tho St. Louis Literary Society will

present "Marmndukc," nn original
Irish drama In a proluoguo and three
nets, In the college music hall Thurs
day night. May 31. Tho college orches'
tra will play "Pearls of Gold" by Ou
vicr and the choir will sing Zeltler's
"See" the Sun In Splendor Rising" be
fore tho curtain goes up. Tho follow-
ing program of music will be rendered
between nets:
Piano Duet "Poet nnd Peasant"

Suppc
Solo nnd Chorus "The Illnck

Edged Letter" Nevada
S. L. C. Lit. Soc'y.

Mandolin and Piano "Zcnda
Waltzes" Wltmark

Waltz Song from Faust "Light and
Gay" Gounod

S. L. C. Choir.
March "Wako up my Daby" ....

Aschcr
S. L. C. Orchestra.

Tho following will tnko part in tho
play: 13m 11 A. Derndt, C. H. Rose, J.
A. Shampson, R. Zablttn, F. W. Weed,
II. E. Murray, A. Rosa, M. Iloughtall-In- g,

and Win. Holona.

Grant Stutue Unveiled.
Washington, May 19. Tho statuo of

General Grant, presented by tho Grand
Army of tho Republic to tho Nation
was unveiled In tho great rotunda of
tho Capitol today and ciaborato cere-
monies commcmorntlvo of tho event
were held In the Hall of Representa-
tives In tho prcsenco of a great crowd,
which Included tho widow, daughter
and descendants of tho hero of Appo-
mattox, hundreds of his comrades in
arms, tho officers and committee of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic, and many
dlslngulshed In military, political and
social circles.

Tho statue of tho nt chief
of the Union forces dm Ing the Civil
War represents tho contrubutlons of
thousands of his comrades of the
Grand Aimy of the Republic, nunc of
whom was allowed to subscrlbn moro
than 15 cents, and Is tho result of a
movement started shortly after Gen-

eral Grant's death In July, 1835. It Is
tho work of Franklin Simmons, an
American sculptor.

Jennie Alexander Gct $.5000.
Jennie Alexander's case went to tho

Juiy shortly alter six o'clock yesterday
evening. After deliberating two hours
tho Jury returned a verdict in her favor
for $3,000 damages against tho

Steamship Co. This
Is the third case tried and won out of
the twenty-nin- e brought by Hogan's
mlnstiels for Captain I lemming's re-

fusal to tako them as passengers In
tho steamer MIowern. Ernest Hogan,
head 'of tho troupo, got 12250, Thyons
$175 and now Jenlo Alexander $5,000.
Of courso tho verdicts wero by different
juries,
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PAINTS

We have a full line of Pure
Prepared Paints Just receiv-
ed and ready for use. A splen-
did assortment of brushes
for every description of work,

PEGMOID!
Something new ! You don't

know what it is, but you should.
It is for sale by the

isl f if mmt Bmty
After June 1Jth Carbol neuni will pav a duty of 2 par

cenf. A large shipment jut received will be sold at the old
rate for the present.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED
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COMMANDER TODD RELIEVED.

New York, May 19. A special to the
Herald from Washington, says:

Secretary Long has relieved Com-
mander C. C. Todd from duty as hydro-graph- cr

of tho Navy and placed him
under suspension.

This nctlon is tho direct result of ef-

forts of tho Coast and Geodctlo Survey,
supported by Mr. Cannon and other
Representatives to tako tho work of
oeean and Inko surveys from the Navy.

it is coniiucutly expected by Com
mander Todd nnd his friends that when
tho facts recelvo further consideration
ho will be reinstated to duty and prop-
er steps tnken to relievo his record of
tho stigma now resting upon It.

Commander Todd has been zealously
laboring to keep the survey work under
tho Navy, because ho believes with his
brother officers that tho Navy and the
merchant ruarino can obtain better
charts and bo moro efficiently served
than If the Coast and Godetlc Survey
had tho work in charge.

Arguments ndvanccd by tho Navy
undoubtedly had much to do with tho
nctlon of tho Scnato in restoring tho
provision appropriating $100,000 for
canying on tho surveys under tho
Navy. This action was extremely ul

to tho Coast nnd Geodetic Sur-
vey.

Representative Cannon wroto to See-rota- ry

Long asking him if tho. hydro-graph-

linil sent nny letters to "Indi-
viduals, corporations, boards of trade
or chambers of commerc" in relntlon to
tho action of tho House In connection
with the ocean and Inko survoys, Com-
mander Todd responded that ho had
not.

Then Mr. Cannon nsked for a copy of
a letter sent to tho Hydrograph ofllccs.
Commander Todd sent tho communica-
tion, but It was shown to bo nddrcsscd
to "Tho llranch Hydrogrnplilc Office,
New Yoik," "llranch Hydrographlc
Office, Chlcngo," and so on, nnd Com-
mander Todd's friends insist that ho
was entirely correct in stating that no
letters had been sent to "Indlvldaula,
corporations, boards of trado or cham-
bers of commerce."

Secretary Long decided to relievo
Commander Todd as hydrographer
pending n thorough consideration of
tho matter. Tho commander had tho
support of tho entlro scrvico in tho
courso ho has pursued. Secretary Lonsc
haB under consideration tho question of
what further action, if any, shall be
taken.

: Celebrated.
g;

Golden RuleBazaars

New Book Bulletin

"To Have and to Hold."
"Prisoners of Hope "
"Woman and Artist" by Max O'Rell.
"David Harum."
When Knighthood v as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."
"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.
"A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.
"Debts of Honor" by Jokal.
"A Double Thread" by Fowler.
"Zlska" -C- orelll's New Book.
"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"

by Hyne.

"D. Dlnkelsplel His ConversaUonlngs"
"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.
"The Greatest GIIt"--by Marchmont.
"Familiar Quotations" by Bartlett.
"A Man's Woman" by Norrls.
"The Story of the Boers" (official)

Paper Ed. 50c.

"The End of An Era" by John S. Wise,

And Hundreds of other Books by tlw
popular authors of the day.

816 FORT STREET.

A SPRING MESSAGE

To Our Friends and Patrons.

GREETING:
SPRING IS WITH US onco ugalu.

and ns wo extend tho season's greeting
we would llko to havo you think of us
nrst when you contemplato tho pur-
chase of your

Spring Clothing
IF YOU HAVE BEEN n customcrof

Tho Knsh In former years, wo will
wont to continue your patronage; but
If you nro not within tho fold nnd havo
never been, you will mako a mistake.
If you will favor us with a call, it you
will allow us to show you our spring
beauties in Suits, Shirts, Hats, etc., wo
nro sure of winning you to tho extent
of giving us a trial this season. Our
namo receives consideration among all
fashlonablo dressers, and Is n guaran-
tee of tho best CLOTHING and FUR-
NISHING GOODS, AT RIGHT PRICES.
What you will buy of us wlil bo right,
It must bo right.

HERB YOU WILL SER IN OUR
Clothing flno tailoring nt Its best; here
you will find qualities as represented,
and prices in every instance tho lowest
consistent with tho grado of our gar-
ments. Wo will refund you your
money on any article purchased of us
that Is not entirely satisfactory. When
you nro satisfied and pleased wo shall
be, but not before. Ves, wo aro mak-
ing a bid for your trado. Can wo hare
it? SINCERELY YOURS,

The "Kash,"
Telephones 676 and 96,

P. 6. Box 558,

Stylish Hats, Cheap !

-H-H H

For Pentecost Sunday, Jnne 3.

ON SALE THIS WEEK AT

MISS M. E. KILLEAN'S,
ctel Street.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

--PACI FIG
&. w. HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poinis, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, oi
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"

You will find it at the corner
of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a spcoialty

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else.

ERFECT TELEPHONE 3000.

P RINTING i Prepared to fill or.
ROWED Y

' ders until 4 p. m.
ROHPTLY Saturdays.

The MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited.

Queen Street,
Corner of Fort Street.
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SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU. OAHU.
Opportunity Is given to purchase In

Manoa Valley abeautlful situated orowttv
containing all. the necessary essentials for
a nomesieaa ana where healthful climate
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In rontact
with- - Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee simple
ana 31.10 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imfrovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other convenances; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grdjnds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

Foi further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28. 1000. 1402--

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Holders of stock In the WAIALUA

AGRICULiURAL CO., L'Ta, whtS
certificates do not have the Increased
Capitalization stamped thereor., are here
by rcquesed to return same at nce U the
Treisurer, for such Indorsemer.t.

"' by ma" MUST BB
REGISTEHFD.

A- - BOWEN, Treasurer,
Walalua Agricultural C., Ui,
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